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It appeals to you, when the trull

hangs ripe and sweel on the trw tivt-- i In

February, or early In March. Then the

mattof of health precautionary meas-

ures. Says that Journal: "Not only
the profession but also the public is

awaking to the fact that the present
condition ot sanatary administration,

or, rather, anarchy, in Oregon is no

longer tolerable. The fact seems to N?

dawning upon us that Oreron is one of

iilosMnns break out. nl the tree me

Castings
We are prepared to mas then oa

short notice and of tba bast material.
Let us giva you estimates oa any klnA
of castings or pattern work. Low
prices for flrst-cla- work.

TELEPHONE NO. 8481.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 0
Brass Works

Cr. 18lh mid Franklin are:

MANAGER WANTKD.

Trustworthy, either sex. by Whole-l- e

Merchandise company of solM f-

inancial standing, to manage local

who will organise club

among customer. Forty percent sav-

ed for our customers. Huslncm no

but proven a success. Sal-

ary $IH a week, expense advanced.

Experience unnecessary. Address I',
n. Clarkson, Mgr., 3.14 IVarboni St.,

Chicago, 111.

RATBSi
Bentbv mail, per year ...W 00
Bent by mil, per month.. 50c

Scrred by carrier, per month . ... . . 60c

yellow with golden globe, and white

with orange flower, It may """I

n llurry of tn' h whitened Itir

mountain M". and then vou have an

artistic background for a tropical for-

est. The air I full of sunshine, and

hctvy with the flagrante w night

cnii on, and then, If the inooti

hear at midnight through

i.pcti window, the song of lite mocking
Mid In the scented grove, and It never

the only three states in the Union

which are not provided with a state
board of health, and several of the semi

civllUed territories are ahead of her in

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Tlino Cnnl ol'TrnliiN

PORTLAND,
leaves AnlVe

I'uget Hound lJmlted.7 l am :tt pm
Kau Clir-H- l. I"1 .

Heclnl H i am I II SKI
North Coast IJmlted 1 10 p m T:M m
Tncoma nd Ueattl Night

KxnrvM U:tt pm l:M pm
fuk Plight Hound IJmlted or North

fount Limited for Gray's Harbor polnu
Take 1'ugel Hound IJmllod for Olysa-pi- n

dimet,
Tke Paget Hound IJmltsd or Kaa.

San Clty-Ht- . Ixml 8iClal for pulntg
on South Itead brsnch,

iviible dally train senrtct on O ray's
Harbor branch,

Four (mini dally between Portland,
Tiicoma and Heattls,

A. l. CHARLTON,
AmiUtnnt Oeneral l'ssenegr Aft,

Morrison L, Portland. Or,

THE

Experienced Traveler

UNiON(U.ABEl

CUBA'S FOREIGN TRADE.
;

lc
Steamer SUE H. ELMORE

The fuMoma officials at Havana re
port that for the three months of July
August September the Imports Into

The Largest. Btaunchest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the routs. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five days between.Cuba from the United States were val Oregon

Short line

xccnird ho melodious before."
An .xpeiieilce like thl I Hible iny

winter, and It I worth a journey o n

th.nmnd mile, while you can have It,

lal.lnit the fttnstn i"e
thivint the grand ttittl plelurea te

and Shasta mountain, to toinn-- .

hi California. Coii.plct.-- tnforinail n

ai.i.iii the trip, and dereilptlve mutter.

i.l'l: ol'oiil 1'uliroitilrt, limy he had
Ciont any Southern IVrlflc agent, or V.

K I'uiniHI, tl'lt. I'm. Agt., S. t Co.,
I. In In Orrgun, Portland. Oregon.

ued at $5,361,795 In a total Importation

this respect. What makes the sltua- - '

tion worse la that the only authorities
having any power of dealing with cases

of infectious disease are the city physl- -'

clans and the county physicians, and
i

that many counties in the state do not

even appoint a county physician. So

that the situation has presented itself

time nd again of cases and epidemics
of Infectious diseases upon the very

edge of Ihe city limits of a town pour-

ing their contagion across the lmagln-- ;

ary boundary continually, and yet tit- -,

terly beyond the control of any legally
;

constituted authority. It Is not exag- -

geration to say in fact, it has beenj
proven most painfully by repeated in-- !

for the rwrlnil valued at il4Sl?T
is ALWAYS FUNn O.Nf TUB

MiUH THAINH OFand Union PacificThat is a gratifying showing at" first

sight. Cuba bought very much more
Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50
from us than from any other country.
Still, of her total foreign purchases Arrive.

TIME SCIIKU- -

VLF.S
From Portland.

IVpnrt.
aha took considerably less than half

Chicagofrom the country whose government
set her free only 3S percent, while she Connecting at Astoria with th Oregon Railroad Navigation Co. and

the Astoria ft Columbia R. R. for Portland. San Francisco and all
points East For freight and passenger rate apply tobought 61 percent of her foreign good

Portland
Special

;20 a.

vtallunt- -

Ington.

Salt Lake, IVnver,
Ft. Worth, Oma 4 3D p. in.

ha, Kansas City
St. Iul. Chicago j

and East. ;

from other countries.

SVi:i FIIOM TKUlUlll.K DUATH

The family of Mrs. M. L Mobliltl of

lUrgcton. TYnn,, saw her dying and
were powerless o save her. The most
Hkillftil physicians and every remedy
um'. I. failed, while consumtlon wn lo

ly hut sutvty taking her life. In thl
lerrlble hour Dr. King s New Discovery
for Conuiniiloi turned deHlr Into

Joy. The first bottle brought Imme-

diate relief and It con'tlued use com- -

These purchases were widely dis

stances within the past two years that
cases of diphtheria, of smallpox and of
scarlet fever may occur In the outly-

ing districts of the town, just over the

city line, and be utterly beyond any

Salt Lake, ivnver,Atlantictributed. From Spain the people of For ll Knawi They Ale the Us( 1st

tilery llrspvtt
Samuel Elmore & Co

General Agents, Astoria, Or.
Express Ft. Worth, OmaCuba took 17 percent, IS percent from

England,, percent from France and
10:30 am.S.lf p.m.

The Northwestern Limited
ha, Knnaaa City,
St touts, Chi-

cago and Ea.it.S percent from Germany.
' From coun

quarantine regulations whatever, ex-

cept what they may choose to submit or to l 'ally lletwtt Minneapolis, ML Paultries in the western hemisphere other tiletely cured her. Ouarantcd bottleto themselves. The only recourse that
fide and 11. Trial bottle free nt Chaathan the United States the Imports Ia. A C R. R Co. St. PaulB.G. IAMB,

Tillamook, Or.the municipality has is the ancient and a It. N. Co.
Portland. Or, lioger' drug store.Portland, Or. Fast Mallwere 18 percent, other countries In Eu

Walla Walla,
Lewlston, Spo-

kane, Minneapolis,
St. Paul, Duluth,
Milwaukee. Chi-cng- o

and East.

barbaric method of establishing a cor 7:35 p. m.
rope 1 percent and from elsewhere 4 p. m.

via. NORTH COAST LIMITED.don of police and preventing by force of
percent. In these figures are clearly-

-

Spokanearms the members of the Infected fam-

ily from entering the town.
shown the force of habit and trade tra
dttion; Cuba still goes to Spain for a

I only run by th Northern Pacific
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. PauL through Tacoma, Beattle,
Spokane, Mlswula, Butte, Livingston,
Hillings, niimark and Fargo. Eight
of the trains ar on th run dally.

good bit of her foreign goods 17 per

FOUNDED A. U. I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
Or LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
cent in that three months' period and

four east and four wat. Each I

"0 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change ot cars,

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Astoria

AH sailing dales
subj t to vhange.
For San Francis.

; co every five day.

the reason is, in large measure, because
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25c

Spain knows exactly what sort of wares aril Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car. day coaches, mall, xpr and

and Chicago, Is the IVer of
All Trains, ,

t

Full Infut mutton In regard to lowest
rat and comfort In (raveling

gladly furnished by

II. L. HI.SLKR. UKNKltAL AUBNT.
US Aid St., Portland. Ore.

T. W. TKAttOALH.
lim l I'ajuK-age- r Agout, Bt. Paul, Minn.

Hill COLLAR

"

S
..Portland - Astoria fyule.
SIR. ' BAlLtY bAlZEM"."
(any round trtps tscept Munday.

riMt CANO
lx-v- PuriUnd 7 a. u.
Lmv Aalurta T p. sa.

Thruu-l- i I'urtlaiid ootinotlona wIlA

the Cubans like and will buy freely. Cuh Ansett
Caatt Amti In United Stat,

Sit.soo.ooo
. 010.9.15 bamrase car and th olegant observa

tion car. Each train Is brilliantly
liKhted with over too lights and thIs it a burn? Use Doctor Thomas'

On the other hand, Spain herself took

only 3 percent of the exports from Cu 4: a in.,Electric Oil. A cut? Use Doctor tiMuiifv nt It all la vnil Mn ra.WMl lost
"TaTTil. Columbia River
Duly ex to Portland and
cept Stir1 Way Landing.

Pally , ripply on this train as on anyba during these three months. Possib Thomas' Electric Oil. At your

C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Sanspme Street - - San Francisco. Cal

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.. AGENTS

I t Mot other, All representative wtll be
ly, Spain wouldn't buy a single dollar's -

."T" , . . 'glad to glv you additional Informa
.M.ium.1 wan!. .Aim... on lin Ai D, Charlton, Assistant Oen

REDUCED RATES FROM THE EAST tl lc dully except Sunday for Ilwaco, eral Passenger Agent, IU Morrison 8L
worth, if she could help it. To the Unit
ed States went 82 percent of these Cu-

ban exports, 7 percent to England,
connecting there with train for Long ' ortland, Oregon
l;ai h. Tlif it 'iml N'ot-r- IU':u-- imlrttNCommencing February 15th and

A FINE L1BRART.
continuing until April 30, there will bepercent to Germany and 1 percent to

Of if) volumes Is found on each oflow rates in elTect from the east via theFrance.
R"turnlng arrives at Astoria same ev-

ening.
J. W. LOI'NSl:Kl:ltY..g.-nt- .

Astoria.

the Northern Pacific' "North CoastIllinois Central R. R. to all Oregon, Limited" tralna Don't forget that sti'smrr Nahcirtia from llwaeo aod
To summarize, the people of the

States are buying 82 percent of what
these sre the only trains operated InWashington and Idaho points. If any I

of your friends or relatives in the east f Iong UrM t'otnU.
White Collar 1.1ns tkknla tntar.the Went that ar lighted throughout

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
tv electricity.Cuba exports; the Cubans are buying are coming west while these rates are ciUfigoatila with o. R. N. Co. a4

In effect, ijive us their name and ad
A. L. CRAIO.

General Passenger Ac-nt-

Portland, Oregon.
of the United States only 39 percent of

dress, and we will make it our business THE WALDORFwhat they import. We are doing vastly
better by them than they are by us. If

to see that they are given the best pos
slble sendee. We operate through F. WISES, Propr.the ratification of the Cuban treaty personally conducted excursion cars,

V. T. Co. Uclutta,

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAHOMA,"

and "MET LAKO"
Dally trlas sscsu Sunday.

IIMfc CAHfJ

Sir. "TAH0.1A"

and In fact give you the benefit of the
latest conveniences known to modern
railroading. We have IS different routes For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use

Orders Promptly Executed.

would help' to equalize this trade and
It is quite generally agreed that it
would congress shouldn't hold that in-

strument up another day.

An excellent recommendation was

Astoria's principal resort

Fins liquors and cigars.
between the east and west, and are In

"The Biggest Sensation Everywhere."

sLIsLIPUT
The smallest stereHcope with the
strongest optical effect Highly fin-

ished In different colors with rich gold
and silver decorations (mountings-- .

Including 20 V. F. Photographs. Views
of art (genre). Price only $1. Sent
everywhere prepaid In letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

position. to give you the benefit of the Leavs Portland Moa., WL, frt, a. an.
Leave DaliM. Tur.. Thur,. Sat., 1 a. as.best combinations. Write us and we

will give you full particulars. B. H. ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA Mr. "MBTLAKO"
made by the committee on hygiene of Trumbull, Com'l. agent III. Cent. R R. RIVER RAILROAD.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST Lv. Portland Tub, Thnr Bat, T a. m.
Lv. Italloa lion.. Wd rrt T

TELEPHONE MMN 661142 Third street, Portland, Ore.
Landing at tout of Aldrs Stnwt. Port- -I.EAVR ABKIVIPOKTLAMU

Coughs and colds, down to the very usi uregoa,
IluU Pbotiaa. Main KL

AUCNTH
borderland of consumption, yield to the

II 10 1 itsoothing healing influences of Doctor H00 ml Pur Hand I'n on lanit
" oo pin I Kor AMirls and wySamuel Elmore & Co.,Agts. J. W. Cri.lon. Th Dallaa. ntauma.iwpnWood's Norway Pine syrup. A. K. Fuller. Hood Rlvnr. rtrLJhilnt

Wolford A Wyrs, Wait tUlraon. Wn.
Henry Olinataad, Carson. Wo.

AHTOKIA

"r.r"'h'irtlml nd wTy
"

I'olut
IIW)n John W. Tottio. Blsvsnaon. Wa.

7 4' m
6 10 1.

. A VERY CLOSE CALL.

'I stuck to my engine though every

10 SOp II
('. WyatL Voiuwuvar Wn

A. J. Tuylor. mmri. rtna
HttAMPKDlVlHirtMjoint ached and every nerve was racked K. W. CHICHTON. I,il.nn n.ith jiain." writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo- - ftl5m AKturU for srrenum,

LlliputSteroscope Company
FORREST BLDO., Philadelphia.

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When people are eonli'n.il.i'lng a

trip, whether on bualnens or plcatuire,
they naturally want the best servVe
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of the
WLHCONSIN CENTRAL LINKS are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Kl ie . Kurt ivf n.II m
7 i ir
4 ' p I,.

I0 4 n momotive fireman. "I was weak and Hammond and Attoriso.hj p
r l.'i m

'v :tn m
ilCOSS MAN'S

I'ATKNT VUITN(j KN
ale, without any appetite and all run
own. As I was about to give up I

Kul for VSrn--iloii- , li AO p at
KUv', Humm-n- d. fori I 7 M p a

U"Ve isnrtArtorU 1 Kfcjr

the Ftate Medical society In Its report
on tuberculosis to the convention at
Albany this week, says the New fork
Commercial. It was that of compul-

sory registration in the proper office by
every physician of evry case of tuber-

culosis, and that in case of death the

house be thoroughly disinfected by the

ptoper health officers. This Is an In-

telligent and common sense view of a

most deadly disease and of the pre-

cautions necessary to check its spread,
to stamp it out and help the afflict-

ed. The committee recommended a

receiving hospital In every city, and

county seat in thinly settled districts,
to which should be sent every case of

tuberculosis among the poor. From

there incipient cases would be sent to

the state sanitarium for the poor. The

physicians take the position that cures
ai-- possible in almost every stage of
the disease under favorable conditions.
Persons suffering from tuberculosis,
surrounded by unfavorable conditions,

got a bottla of Electric Bittters, and
Sunday only.after talcing it I felt as well as I ever The moHt Important Improvement

of the see in th

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o year

All trains make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Pacific tralnaid in my life." Weak, sickly, rundown - - - . iwia- -

manshlp makes the poorest writto and from the East and Roundpeople always gain new life, strength
and vigor from their use. Try them. cr a splendid nenman i .points. J. C. MATO.

Oen'l Freight and Pass. AgentSatisfaction guaranteed by Charles weeks by the uM of thl rtna K- -

Rogers, druggist. Price SO cents. dorJ by prominent college Dresldtmta
Scott's Santai-Pepsi- n Capsules and boards of education In KurofM

and Aniwrlca, Sample dosen asaortod
!. sent nost nat,i r. ai .

Only one remedy In the world that
ill ;it once' stop itchiness of the skin A POSITIVE CURE

For Infltnmtlnn sr rurrh
of tb Hlwlilvr od IlltrurJ

I'ullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcMled, tfeal
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-claw- s ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to Hell youa ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

in any part of the body; Doan's Oint aamplo 25c When onlcrlng a single
ring state whether for man. woman

KldDAJ. No our no pjr.Cur qiiloklr Md I'vrniA.
ment. At any drug store, 50 cents.

SH RSHR SDHLRLL SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore. Drntly tl wont run of or child.
v mftlirror nowjonn iimrq.Ib. AImoIuIoIii hwmloM, PENN MFG. SIPPLY CO.WONDERFUL NERVE. Horn br drutfuliU. Irli.ana you win maae .lircct iCiiiiectloni

at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bat. i

II. CO, or by timll. iKUtiwia,
l.OD.IbOMi.W.rt. 119 H. FOURTH ST.. Philadelphia.

THE SANTAL-PEPSI- CO.,

SSUSPOMTAINS, onto.
For any further Information call on

any ticket airent .or correspond with
JAS. C. POND, Oen. Pass. Ag'l.or JAS A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis

Sold by Chas. Rogers, St Commerol
al Street Astoria. Oregon.B 6c O

Is di?playad by many a man enduring
pains of accidental cuts, wounds, bruis-

es, burns, scalds, sore feet of stiff Joints
But there is no need for It. But.klen's
Arnlcal Salve will cure the pain and
kill the trouble. It's the best salve on
earth for piles, too. 23c at" Charles Rog-
ers, druggist.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
Vlt

Don't Guess at It

as they are bound to be in the crowded

tenements, are certain to die; not only
that, but they are a source of contagion
and others who occupy their rooms and

beds Invariably contract the dlseaf-e- .

That Is why it has spread so In the

last few years. If we recognize the

danger and take the proper course to

meet it, ns the physicians reeommnd in

the) ' convention, It is only a question
of time w hen the disfnse will be eradic-

ated-, resides, those of the poor al-

ready afflicted would receive better

Pehhyroyal pills3 OrislnsI 4nlr llnln.
r7L-.,SSAt'E- . Illl. l..lw "Hiru.rlrt
f ,H ym M ('iii4;iiixricu'H knci.isii
,"?WfCla UK' "'I t"M 'IK '
CX wlim,lurtlilKi I nLr naullirr. H ru.

8
s
H

t:
8

But If you are govng East write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CKNTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOIIRIHT
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC C0A3T to Chicago and

Dyspepcia bane of human existence.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures It, prompt-
ly, permanently. Regulates and tones
the stomach.

KaMtiliallaii linlta.
' lMr l'"tl!l(i.t. nt iv. IDrlama PHKIontura. TMllitilaU
(W l.aillm',(nliar, hj r
KMHio U.UU10I.UI. .Mjall l,. 4'blhiatr4-h.MillfW-

Baltimore 6t Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

CHICAGO IS NEW YORK

Via WASHINGTON', D. C.

DOMESTIC TROUCLKS.
3

M

a
m

attention than ihey possibly could get
at their homes, and there would be the

additional chance of working a cure

There are many plagues that cause us

It is exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened
by having Dr. King's New Life Pills
around. Muuh trouble they save by
their great work in stomach and liver
troubles. They not only relieve you
but cure. 25c at Charles Rogers drug
store.

to shy the castor of quarantine at sis-

ter states and cities, but .tuberculosis

g Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world. Palatia
a" oaches, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawing Room Cars.

R The Finest Dining Car Service in the World SHORT LINE
TO

Cincinnati. Don't fall to writs US
about your trip as we are in a nnat

81vTHI11' JNif isAPoua,

la the most dangerous, the most insidi-

ous and the most fatal of all. No city,
no state Is exempt. Laws that are ap-

plicable In New York are apllcable to
all. Action Is needed.

VhV,,.Jl r"u I'UINTS EAST.Ps in .

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee ft St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Oreat Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between fit. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Conneotlons are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaohes, eleotrio light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uutted States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.
- For rates, pamphlet or other Infor-

mation, addess,
J. W. CASEY, C. 3. EDDT,

Tray. Pas. Agt., Oen. Agt
Portland, Oro, - Portlands Ors.

Dining and Hnrr.f a,i.i . lul-.-- ..

a Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. M

jj B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt - - Chicago, 111 I

MxnxHXKxnxaxaxKxsrxsxaxyxsx xxj:xxxj:xxj:xx:ixkxx
Cars. "'""l uimmry

Hon to glvo you some valuable infor-
mation and assistance; D31t miles of
track over which are operated soma
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.

. C LINDSET. B. H. TRUMBEJLL,
T. F. ft R. A. Com'l At.Hi Third Bt. Portland. Ore.

Dally Train, fast time.

"WHERE TO HUNT AND FISH."

Northern Pacific's new game book Is
now ready for distribution. Illustra-
tions of live game a particular feature.
Four full page from

drawings mad specially for this

a i r 7 una iuu in forma--
"Oregon's Greatest Need" is the title

of an article In the current number of
the Medical Sentinel, a Portland pub-

lication, pointing out our laxity In the

book. Send address with six cents and This slgnstors Is oa every bos of the graolno
laxative Rrnrnnnifin!niTfthietabook will be mailed to you by Chas. nirSfn4' Poland.A ft rFoley's Honey Tar

heala lungs aadktops the couah.8. Feo, G. P. ft T. A., SL PauL Minn, yyVtXgOM remedy that core cold la one day.


